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The Right
ComMnaiion

Every manufacturer of shoes knows
that he can play up any one feature

he cares to in producing a shoe
to sell. He can make it stylish
or comfortable, or he can turn
out a shoe so heavy and stocky
it will never wear out. He also

knows that a nicely balanced
comb: nation of these three
shoe virtues is about tbe
hardest problem in shoe
remaking.

Thc

Southern Girl
$2.00.Slice.§2.50
owes its reputation and its many friends
to the fine sense of proportion of style,
comfort and durability, each to each.
You never saw better style.a neater,

snappier shoe. Your foot never knew
neater comfort than The Southern Girl
Shoe will give. Once you've worn a pair
you'll say you never got better value tn

wearing quality. Look up our dealer in
your town and let him show you the line.

CRADDOCK-TERRY CO.
Lynchburg, Va.

fl & \y Norfolk &Western
-RY.

-'CH ""HULK IN KFKKCT. M'Y 15, 1910

LEAVE BUENA VISTA

2.20 p.m..For Bristol anti lnteriued
ate stn ti oil*. Pull muli Kuffet aleep
er to Pristol. Connects at Rouiiok
with St botr.H EzatretrB for all polut
»Vest. Pullmiti Sleeper Koanoke to
Dolttaubaa, nt.d Clnclunatl Cafe Car.
7.06 a.ui..Foi UoHUo'xe, Bluefleld,

roealiunlssa. rtortoe, \Vluttton->alein.
'Charlotte, Weleli anti intermediate
.Ult li ms. I'ulliinni Sleeper to Cary.
Oaff Diplni* Car coriDects at Roanoke
with Memphis Special for Portsmouth

1.57 pm.. K*>r Haxerstown, Phil*
dolphin. Ne*. York. Pulluian Buffet
Sleepers via Ha-reralowu for Harris¬
burg, Philadelphia and New York.

9.15 p m..For H-a-rerstown.Phila'iel
tibia, and New York,Pullman Sleeper to
t'biladdphlii. Cafe Car.

li-ites, time tables and Informatiou
chferfully furnlahml upon application
to Agent N. A \V. Ry.
W. B. BEVILL,
Gen. Pane. Agt. M. F. BRAuG,

Roanoke, Va. Trav. l'at-8. A-{t.
Jan. 13'09

Baltmor3 ls Ohio R. R.
SciiKoxi.it in arFKor Nov. 27. 14*10

LEXINGTON ,

All Trains Dally Except .Sunday

HARRISONBURG. \V IN ll KSTKK
CHARLESTOWN au i HAKI'SK'S
FERRY. Depart 3.50 a.-n., I2.(>n anon
1.30 p. ra. A rlvo U.(i5 u. ix-.

t-HICAOll, Depart 3.50 a. m., lt.©!
noon. Arrive 6.OS p. m.

PITTSBURG, i>.'part3.50 a.m 12 "«

ntion.
WASHINGTON A BALTIMORE. De
part 3.50 a. ru., la.00 noon 1.80 p. aa,

Arrive 6.05 p in.
HAGERSTOWN A FREDERICK
Depart 3.50 * tu. Arrive

air-t-t Oft.

jaauaunaaaaua-au*auB**auaaaaaaaa-BBuaaua*aaa>«a-***!

.Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In neivous prostration and female

km "sen they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY,LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it ij the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

HOLLISTFR-S

.ocky Mountain Tea Nuggei
A Busy Medicine for Busy People.

Brings Golden Health and Hencwea Vino,
Aspi'i'tHc torOoaasUpatlaa],ladlaeaHaa. U.

an., miiweta iroablaa,Plasjalea,Bes.av, lian*
Hlood, ii;i,i -..re&th.Sluggish Bowrie, Barndar
and Uackivclte. ItsRovky MoitntainTe.in la
let form, tts cents a box. Cutline made
HoLLInTE'l Dino Coju'as r Mallison, Wis.

«0LDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PE0W

Foley
Pills

What They Will Do for Yob

They will cure your backacfc
strengthen your kidneys, cc
rect urinary irregularities, bui
up the worn out tissues, a

eliminate the excess uric ac

that causes rheumatism. Pi
vent Bright's Disease and D:
bat*-" **td ri-x-'ore health a

abstitut

b. H. SORRELL.

Why She Quit Har Job.
A la«ly of my u.-t-ualntum¦#- In TV>k

nays a writer lu the Workl Wide Mi
a.'.'H', possessed n valuable servant
somewhat mature years who rejoh
In the |>octlc name of Oharu Sa
"The Honorable Miss Spring."
Oue duy Miss Spring brought

luncheon aa usual. All neeoietl sere

there waa not a shadow of a cloud
the domestic aky. But at teatime
tea apiteared; neither, in answer
-.alls at first imf lent anti afterwi
Impatient, did Oluiru. After awl
the lady went herself to the buck
ginns and found.desolation. The el
eoal box was filled with gray asl
the Lettie cold. Half the lunch
plates lay Immersed in a bowl

.soapy water; the other half stood
tba -ilnk ready to be put away. Oh
herself sim'ly was not.

'lin- next morning, however, she
appeared, very much on lier comp
manners, arith a clean kimono and
hair done lu a shining bun to dei
the state ol' a matron, demanding
fragment of wages due to her since
beginning of the month. The lady
postulate.l and usked why the sen

was leaving tims suddenly.
"Oh," replied Oharu, "Just as 1

.washing the plates yesterday I ren

tiered that Salto San, the pawnbrc
wanted a wife. Therefore I went
und married him."

Unjustly Accused.
Andrew Carnegie, when tal

about the Scotch dialect ome, sah
"Scotch dialect ls a lingo hard ti

dt-rstaud. and lt often CSSSSS mit*
mistakes. Once au American d:
spent Christmas lu a highland lun
Christmas morning he guve the
a tip of a sovereign, and he said,
lng earnestly at her, for she w

pretty maid:
*. 'l>o you know, Kathleen, you

a \ ery good looking lassie?"
"Of course Kathleen wns pla

but. being modest, she blushed 1
rose and answered:
" "Ah. sa! Ah, un! But my kh

air. ls beautiful:'
"The divine frowned.
** 'Leave the room, you w

young baggage:' he said steruly.
"Ile dldu't know, you see, that

est Kathleen had been simply pri
tn her Meilland dialect the su

charms of her cousin Janet of
bles."

re¬
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Philosophic Tea.
The famous Ad.un Smith had I

proverbial absentmindedness 0

philosopher. An amusing story t

ls told lu Mr. I Avie's hook. .

Dailies and -Notable Men of the

gian Bra." ".Mr. Hamer, it ii)
called one morning upoa the S.

philosopher Just as he was pre
his breakfast. As they talki-
learned man took a piece of brei
butter lu his hand and, after
lt round and round, popped it li

teapot aud poured the boiling
Upou it. Darner watched with
amusement without drawing at

to this peculiar proceeding, inn

eutly he lind his reward, for
Adam Smith poured himself out
of this arnott decoction and ta

he quite Innocently remarked
visitor that lt was the worst
had ever met with."

Not -Stealing.
David Belaseo delicately dlss

certulii playwright one eveuln
dinner given by the forun r to I

his friends of the theatrical pro
This playwright is suet c^sf ul i

duces many plays, but, lt ls ad
owes nearly rill lils best Ideas

ir- ertt
. "One night the playwright li

*¦*» that he heard a noise In his
lld said Mr Bclusco "lie lighted
:id trawl dnwinishi. searched his

parlor, dining room and klteht
went to the butler's pantry ai

discovered a masked man

over the chest of silverware.
".Aim'.' snld he huskily. "St
" *Oh, no,' replied the burch

ly. 'I'm only adapting/"

VIRTUE.
Virtue is a rough 'way, but

proves at night a bed of down..
Wotton

Virtu© dwells at the bend of a

river to which we cannot Ret but
by rowing against the stream..
Feltham.

This ls tbe tax a mun must

pay to lila virtues --they hold up
a torch to lils vices nnd rendel
those frailties notorious In bini
which would have passed with¬
out observation In another..Col¬
ton.

What the superior man seeks
ls lu himself; what the small
man Reeks ls In others..Con¬
fucius.

Fe reed to Leave Home

Everv yeera large number of. poot
auffeierK. whose lungs are sore aw

racked wit li coughs, are urged to gi

to another c.liuate. But this ia conti;
aud not always ture. There's a belte

way. Let Dr. Kine's New Discover
cure you at home, "lt cured me c

lung trouble," writes W. R. Nelson, o

Calamine, Alk., "when all else falle
aud 1 gained 47 pounds in weight. It'
aajialj the klug of all cough and lun
curet." Thousands owe their liv*,
and health to lt. lt's positively gua
unteed for Coughs, Colds, LaGrlpp
Astlima, Croup. nil Tl11out ami Luu
tioubless 00c. A $1.00. Trial bott
free at 15. H. Worrell's-
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OPPORTUNITY.
A man must train himsc'f for his

opportunity, (or a great occasion is
worth to a man exactly what his
antecedents have enabled him to
make of it..Matthews.

No Need to Stop Work
When your doctor orders you

-top work, it WmtUftsre yoi:: "I can'
yon .Hy. Toa ki »w you are wea

ni down and f tiil tn tr lu health, d

by day, but von must work aa I "tig
vou cnn Maud. What you ne«d is eli
trie Bitters ttt (jive tone, strength a

vi^.-i to vour lyataaa, to prevent hrea
down and built] you up. Doj't
"Peak, thickly oi allia** wiieu Elect
Bitters will l>..lit you from tlie fl
dose. Thousand* bloi-8 tin-in forth
gl< nm.- health and atrtagth. Try tli»
Kw ry bottlt* ls guaranteed lu nut I,

0B|. Bee. at B. H. Gorrt-ll's.

All Kinda.
"Ile has all kinds of money."
"Ulch, eh-."
"No; coln collector.".Texas Ooyo

Hattie* tlon't mind cold or laka*
f -e|>t ..nil w i'i >t F ilir le.'s Tr*'
in-* Syrup. Get lt anywhere. San

fre*._
False Succeaa.

Spindler Have nny of the mach
Gearing Indented made money'/ WI
er Daly the last nae. ttud bes si

enough now that lt did. Spludl
How is tbat? Wheeler.The mad
made counterfeit money. Chit
Newe

a Guaranteed Cure For Piles

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Portru
Piles. Druggist are authorized to

fund iuou**y if PASO OINTMI
falls t > curt* in 6 to 14 day*.

Quita Lifebka.
First Cannibal-Hear did that f

taste? Second Cannibal.Ile was

tn certain parts..Columbia Jester.

Dr. Fahmey's Teething Syrup
forms to tlie Pure Food aud Drug

et t» 1 dael pie
An Emotional Trunk.

Landlady.I'll have to request
to poy lu advance. Mr. Smith. Sa
Why, Isn't ruy trunk good for a w

board? Landlady.No. It looks ll
old fashioned emotional trunk. F
.Emotional? Lnndlady--Yes; ou*

la easily moved!

Most til diguring skin erupt
scrofula, pin-pies, rashes, etc.. ar

to impuro blood. Burdock Bloc-
ters is a cleansing blood tonic, n

you clear-eyed, clear-brained,
skinned.

A Qood Second.
"What a blessing clvillzatloi

been to the world! Consider for
ment the bloody sports of a

Rome".
"Why, what's the matter with

tomoblle cup race?".Baltimore
lean.

To Break in Lew Shoes Always
Allen's Foot-Faie, tho antUeptii
der lt prevents tightness andi
lng, relieves Bunion- , Sweller,
lng. Tender feet. At drrgglstf
Sample mailed prkr. Address,
Oin sted, I eRo* , N. Y.

Sitting at a Doak.
A word nliotti the pro|>er poul

win. li to study and sit at a des
ways sit as far back In the ri
possible, but la not touch tbe
ders or tin* raiaTl of the back

bink of the in1 ir Then lean f

from tlie hip Joint without I

the berk. Ira tl a loaning f
till the t liesi to>u. lies the knee
I>oat thc motion titree limes. N

tuny lean omi your desk foi
without » bea Earlie. Don't s

tbe end of the spine curled un.

-Boston Herald.

ll arm and

tj?vrden
MEADOW FESCUE.

Increase In Ult of Plant Good For
Pastures In Many Regions.

For several years past meadow fes¬
cue hus been an Important crop In
northeastern Kansas, according to the
United States department of agricul¬
ture The acreage devoted to this
grass luis, however, been extremely
variable The fluctuating tendency la
due chiefly to changes in the price of
aced. Tht meadow fescue seed crop
has In some ya rs reached a total val¬
uation of over "fir-0.000 lu a very limit¬
ed section of the state. The demand
for meadow fescue seed ls quite limit¬
ed; hence nn undue expansion In pro¬
duction has caused In several yeara a

decided fall In price The merits of the
grass are such, however, that lt la be¬
lieved thnt a better knowledge of Its
usefulness will result In Its being em¬

ployed mu'-h more extensively, espe
dally for permanent pasturea through
out the timothy region.
Meadow fescue ls also locally known

as EugaaSt, blue grnss notwlthstninl
lng the fact that In England lt ls called
meadow fescue. The name English
blue grus** should be discarded for the
established name meadow fescue, ns

the use of both lends to confusion.
Meadow fescue sown alone furnishes

scant pasturage during the lint sum

mer montha. and Its luck of root stock-
prevents Its taking first rank ns n pas
lure grass In any region where Ken
tucki lillie grass thies well. Its vhIih
al pr..'cut |s fully appreciated only li
Ihe eastern parts of Nebraska am
Kansas lt ls quite probable thal lt
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ll'rom bulletin of United Stale* ilt-p
ment ot agriculture 1

many regions au increase tn the us

meadow fescue would have a
beneficial effect on the pastures.
The ability of meadow fescue to

vive in wet places when trampled
.tock keeps such places product Iv

pasturea where timothy, red ci*
and Kentucky blue grass full, and
.Idea being strongly i>erennlal. mea
fescue has the additional advantau
coming quickly and surely from i

producing lu a short time a timi
and considerable pasturage.

lu the eust meadow tuacue
¦bown Itself to be almost aa

adapted as orchard grass to the
.oils, and, though not quite as
ductlve, it ls rather more palal
thau the latter. As the value of
pastures over native pastures ls b
realized and ns the English Ide
mixtures ls more tl rm ly establl
with the American farmer mei

fescue will take a more tmpo
place at least ns a pasture grass.
The soil best adapted to the pr

tion of meadow fescue ls a I
black loam. This grass has been
growing In the most decided ".gu
apota, and In these places when
ture was sufficient no amount of
piing seemed to destroy lt. It I

adapted to a light sandy soil, an

best yield of hay and seed ls a!
aecured from heavy soils rich
gunk* matter.
Farmers Interested in this pi

plant cnn obtain further Inforu
from their state experiment st

or departments of agriculture or

the agricultural department at
lngton.

There is nothing that will des
the productiveness and value <

(arm so fast and so certainly as

nmg it to grain and shipping
grain to market instead of lee*
il on the ground.

Acknowledge It
Lexington Has to How to the.Inevi-

table.Scores of Citizens
Prove it.

After reading the public statement of
this representative citizen of Lexing¬
ton given below, you must come to
this com* hit-ion: A remedy which cured
years ago, which has kept the kidneys
in good health since, can be relied up¬
on to perform the same work iu other
cases. Kurd tbir:

Mrs. W. A. Trolau, JefTersou St.,
Lexington, Va.. Bays: "1 eau certainly
cpeak well of Doau's Kidney Pills.
My little girl, six years old, was troubled
oy a kidney weakness aud she seemed
unable to control the kidney secretions.
We consulted doctors and gave her
medicine faithfully, but her condition
grew worse. When I heard of Doau'e
Kidney Pills. I procured a box at B.
H. Gorrell's Drug Store. Hoou after I
began giving them to the child there
was au improvement; she can now

get lier proper rest at night and the
trouble with the kiduey secretions ls
rapidly passing away. Doau's Kidney
Pills made this change." (Statement
giveu lu Dec. 1!* >7.)

NO TROUBLE SINCE
Ou November 18, 1010, Mrs. Trolan

was Intel viewed* ami sb*, said: "1 am

glad to say that .tlnee Doan's Kldi.ey
Pills cured my daughter some years
ago, she has been .'lithely from kidney
complaint. My former endorsement
ol this remedy still hollis good."
For rah- by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Foft-*r-Milburii Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Ueiu-Miib-r the name.Doau's.anti
take no other.

Precioua.
Each person ls born with ona poa

aesslou which outvalues all his others
.his last breath .Mark Twain.

Thc "Pure Food Law''
Is ilfigned by tile tinveruaii-nt to [ ro

tect the public fioiu injurious inured
i.-nt--. in both IoimIs 'ind drug-. It li

beiiet'cial beth lu the public ant, to tht
coiiMit iilloiit- manufacturer. Ely':
Clean. Palm, ii micc-s-IuI remedy fo
cold lu the heat), nasal catarrh, ha;
fever, etc., collin hiing no lnjurlou
drug--, meets fully the requirement.- c

the n.-w law, and ttiat fact is plum
n-*iitly -tated cn evsrj (.-aukage. lt cot

tain- ncue of tbe Injurious drugs whicl
are i,quired by the law to ba a eutioi
ed ou the lab*!. Hence you eau use I
a-afsly. B. H. nen ell.

Flora of F-aleatino.
The dora of Palestine Include aboi

the same number of species aa thi
of California, 3.000.
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To Mothers in This Town

Children who are delicate, feveri-
and orOSt will get immediate telle! fro
Motlier (.raj's Sweet Powdeis f

Children. Tbe\ cleanse the stomac

act on the liver, and are recoiuiuetidt
for complaining children. A pleasa
remedy for woiu.s. At all druggist
."Oe. Sample fkkk. Address A.
Olmsted. LeRoy N. Y.

Hogskina.
Green suited hogsklns are consld*

sd a great table delicacy in some pal
Of Mexico.

A Dreadful Sight
To H.|J. I'oruuru of Freevl.le. N. '

was the lever-sore that had pla+u
his life for years iu spite of many rte

edies he tried. At last he used Bu.
len's Arnica Salve and wrote: "It 1

entirely healed with scarcely a e.

left." Heals Bums, Boils, Eczer
Cuts, Bruises, Swellings, Corns a

Piles like magic. Only 26c at B.

Gorrell's._
Dooan't Know What Sha Say*.

8tella.Is she a friend of yours? 1
la.ilow can 1 tell? We haven't
mutual acquaintance..Illustrated TS

troy
>f a

run-
the

dint-

Not a Word of Scandal
Marred the call of a neighboi

Mrs. Vf. P. Spaugh of Manville, W
who sahl: "She told me Dr. Kn
New Life Pills had cured her of ol
nate kidney trouble, and made her
like a new woman." Easy, but

remedy for stomach, liver and kid
troubles. Only 26o. at B. H. Gjrr

Earthquakes.
Earthquake a hoe ks travel, aa a

eral rule, at a pace of about li
feet par aacond.

Stops earache lo two minutes; tu

ache or paiu or burn or scald in

minutes; hoarseness, one hour; mu
ache, two hours; sore throat, ta
hours.Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil,
arch over paiu.

fttarehlaas.
Black and white walnuts as wc

hickory nuts contain ultrogen am

but no starch.

It you haven't the time to e*«

regularly, Dean*a Retrulets will pr.
constipation. They iiit'.u.e. a

ea*-y, heathful action of the bi

without griping. Ask your dru

for them; '-2.. cento.

Comforting.
"A critic aaid my hist painting

ed warmth. What do you augget
"A fire.".New York American.

Itchhia* pile*, provoke profsnlt
profanity won't cure them. 1
(lintment cur*8 Itching, bleeding i

trudlng piles after years of sufi

At any drug alora.

GIVE IT FREELY.
Withhold not good from thean

to whom it ia due when it is in the
power of thy hand to do it Say
not unto thy neighbor. Go. and
come again, and tomorrow I will
give, when thou hast it by thee.
.Proverbs of Solomon.

Wtx e,e a Gamaatar.
Charles James Fox. the English

atatesman, waa even mora notorious In
tha gaming world than ha waa famous
In tha world of politics. Ha had
squandered $250,000 before coming of
age. He became one of the moat profli¬
gate gamesters of tbe vicious days In
which he lived. Some of his finest dis¬
plays In debate were ssndwlched be¬
tween excitement such as would un¬

nerve most men who had no serious
business on hand. Walpole han given
a glimpse of a typical passage In this
extraordinary man's life. He bad to
take part In the discussion on the
thirty-nine articles tn parliament on a

certain Thursday. He had sat up play¬
ing hazard from Tuesday evening until
5 o'clock on Wednesday sfternoon. An
hour before be had recovered $ft0.000
that ha had lost and by dinner time.
which was 5 o'clock, ended losing $55.-
000. On Thursday he spoke in the
debate, went to dinner at pant lt at

night; thence to a club, where he
drank UH 7 the next morning: thence
to a gambling house, where he won

$30,000, and between 3 and 4 in the
afternoon he aet out on a journey to

Newmarket.

Pirates and Strategy.
The virtuous island of Sark waa not

always po. When Edward Ul. was

king. Sark was a haunt of pirates and
wreckers. Slr A. Conan Doyle In "Slr
Nigel" tells how they lived not upon
the Island, "but from what they can

gather upon thc sea around lt. They
are broken folk from all countries.
Justice fliers, prison breakers, reavers,

escaped bondsmen, murderers and
staff breakers who have made their

way to this outland place and hold lt

against all comers." The merchants
of Rye and Winchelsea fitted out an

expedition ngalnnt those scourges of

the narrow seas. A landing was ob¬

tained by strategy. Leave waa ob¬

tained to bury a aupposltltlous dend
sailor on the island, the burying party
to come unarmed. But that apparent
coffin was filled with weapons, and so

was Sark cleansed of its evil inhabit¬
ants..London Standard.
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A Story af Mathev»a.
Charles Mathews one day previous

to the period of his publicly proclaimed
dire bankruptcy Invited a friend to

dine with him. The walnuts were

washed down by some rare sherry.
"That's a delicious wine." his friend

exclaimed, "lt must have cost you a

lot of money."
"It didn't cost me anything that 1

know of," the flighty comedian aa-

awered. with a shrug.
"You had lt given to you, then?" the

friend suggested.
"Oh. no." answered Mathews; "I

bought lt from Ellis. In Bond street."
"But he will charge you something

for lt?" the friend exclaimed In aston¬
ishment.

"I believe he does write something
down In a book." Charles retorted
gravely. "Let's have another glaas.
my boy."

Whan Taa Waa Daar.
Those who grumble at the price of

tea should turn for consolation to the
records of its price lu early times. At
Its first Introduction into England,
about the middle of the seventeenth
century, tea fetched anythlug between
£6 and £10 a pound, and though a fall
in price quickly took place the East
India company still bad to pay over

£4 for the two pounds of tea which lt
presented the king. Howerer. even

thus lt Ls doubtful if tbe tea men bants
got very fat. seeing that the Importa¬
tion of some 4.000 pounds In 1G7S was

enough to glut the market for some

years..London Chronicle.

English Injustice.
An Australian tourist traveling la

the west of Ireland asked an old wo¬

man how far lt was to the nearest
town. She sadly looked at him. then
sighed and said:
"lt was five nice miles two years

ago, but some English brute came over

with chains aud made lt seven, and
our hearts are broke walking lt ever
since. Bad luck to them"'
And she disappeared Into the house,

leaving him there..Illustrated Bits.

Net a Tender Plant.
A temperance lecturer once display

ed to bis audience two geranium*
The first, watered tn the usual way
was a beautiful and vigorous plant
but tbe otber had been dosed with al
cohoL and its foliage was shriveled
and sparse and its vitality decayed.,
"Now, ladles and gentlemen,*' cried

the lecturer "what can you aay to a
demonstration such as this?"

"It's all right, and If I were a gera¬
nium," aald a shabby man In the gal¬
lery, "I'd stick to water exclusively,
-int I am not a geranium "-Detroit
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